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* soime changes in the Judiciary and in the
-I.aUes of Court and Couinty ofliciaIs. WVc
;1rust it înay still bc found as useful anci cor-
:roct as it lias, we arc assuircd by many,
ihitherto been.

RECEN'I CIIANCERxY ORDERS.
The following are the hâte Orders of the

'Court of Chaneery, dated Deceuiber 20, 1860-,
which came into force on the lst January last:

IKYANT DE.FENDANTS 1iN SCITS.

1. In the case of an infant defendant, under
the age of ten years, a copy of the bl! of coin-

-plaint is not to bce served on the infant person-
-ally, but is to lie delivered to, or left nt the
*dwvellîn--hon.-e of, the person with whom, or
under %whose care, the infant is residing at the
tinie of the service; and if more defendants
thain one under the said age, live with, or
under the care of the saine person, one copy
-oly is Io be served for ail such infant defen-
dants.

2. Notice of application for the appoin$pient
*of a guardian ad Iitern Io an infant defendant
.of the age of fourteen years or upwards, is to
bc served upon such infant personally, unless
tie Court othcrwvise directs. and is also to lie
servcd as directed by the Order at present in
force.

SERVICE OF ]BILL AFTER PEIODs LiXITED.
S. In case of service of a bili of .complaint

aftcr any of the periods limitcd liy Order 5 of
6th February last, the application for the al-
lowance thereof is to be made within four
weeks after the service ; and in that case the
order allnwing the service need not be served,
but the period of four wveeks is to lie added to,
the trne which the defendant has by the Gen-
eral (>rders to answer tb-e blli.

4. In case of the application flot bing made
within four weeks after service of the bill, the
order for the allowance of the service may bie
made on sudh ternis as the Court secs.fit.

OrrICEaS 0F CORpOjL&ujONs.
ri. An officer of a corporation aggregate is

not to bc mnade a defendant for discovery only ;
but any sudh officer who wight by the former
practice have been made a defendant for the
purpose of discovery niay be examined by the
plaintiff in the same wa.y as a Party, after the
answver of tIe corporation is Biled, or after the
tirne for filng tIe sanie has expired.

AMENDMENTS-FACTS OCCUiiING APTER B3ILL
FILED.

6. Where, in a case not provided for by
the Order of the 6Ui of June, 1862, a plaintifT
desires to state, or put in issue, facts or cir-
cumstances occurrin, after the institution of
tIe suit, if the cause is otherwise in such a
state as to allow of an atuendinent be!ng made

in the bill, sudh fâcts or circuinst-inces nuy
bce introcluceil into tIc original bll of corn-
plaint by way of arncndment.

7. If LIe cause is not ini such a state as to
allov of the bill lieing amnended, th le plaintifi'
rnay state and put in issue sucli subsequently
occurring facts and circunistances by tilingr a
stateîneîît, cithjer written or printed, *to lie
anncxc'1 to the bill. But no sudh stateinent
is to bce Bled unless accompanied by an afilda-
vit tliat thc inatter thereof arose withîin two
wceks next before the filing of sudh stateunent,
or unless the Court othîerwise order. A copy
or the afidavit is to bie served with a copy of
the statement.

8. Such proceedings, by way of answer and
otherwise, are to bce had and taken on thc
statement su Biled, as if the saine were cru-
bodîcîl in a suppleinental bill' but thc Court
Mîay make any order whidh it thinks fit for

aceeating the proceedings theretinder in any
manner tliat may liejust and practicable.

lMORtTGÀC.Es.
9. Thc notice under Order 4, of 1IOth of Jan-

uary, 1863, is to specify whether tIe plaintiff
desires a foreclosure of the equity of redemip-
tion or a sale of tIe niortgaged premises; and
iii case of a foreclosure being dcsired. the fol-
lowving is to bie added to the notice: If you
desire a sale of the mortgaged premiises in-
stead of a foreclosure, you nmust deposit with
the Registrar at Toronto, within the tinie
allowed for you to answer, the suin of $80
to meeý the expenses of such s:11e." And
any defendant înay obtain a sale upon deposit-
ing in court the suin of S801 and filin- in
the office of the Registrar at Osgoode Hlall
a note in writing to the following effeet:

1I pray a sale of the mnortg.aged premises in
thc plaintiff's bill mentioned, or a coîîîpetent
part thereof, instead of a forelosure."

10. If upon sudh deposit bing inade and
note Biled, the plaintiff prefers that the sale
bce conducted by the defendant desiring the
sale, lie înay s0 eleet; and lie is thereupon to
notify the defendant of such election. The
notice niay bce to tIe following effcct:

"IN CUÀN,,cERY. -(Short Titlc.)
"To - Defendant.

<' Take notice that the plaintiff elects that
the sale of the mortgaged premises bic con-
ducted by you instcad of by the plaintifî. and
you are at liberty to, withdraw the deposit
mnade by yon in this cause for the purpose of
such sale."

And upon the plaintiff filing with tIe Re-
gistrar a note of sucl election, and proof of
service of such notice, the defendant niaking
the deposit is to bce entitled to a return there-
of, and tlîe Registrar is Lu draw up the Decree
accordingly.

Il. When the tinie for answering in the
case of buis- Biled for the foreclosure of the
equity of redeinption in mortgagcd preaxises,
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